New Dine College Science
Summer Intern Program 2016

Forestry, Fish and Wildlife, Environmental Conservation, Canyon DeChelly Field Biology, Electroencephalography Engineering, Geographic Information Systems (GIS), Secondary Science Education.

Ten Week Program, Summer Session, May 31- August 5
*Three weeks course work (7 credits) in environmental science research methods, field biology, GIS.
*Six weeks research internship (8 credits) in area of interest
*One week analysis and presentation of research (3 credits)

Benefits:
10 weeks paid: room and board, course fees, stipend (4K)

Requirements:
Science Major. Prefer students applying to new STEM programs*: BS in Biology, BS in Secondary Education – biology or math tracts, AS in Pre-Engineering, Certificates in GIS or Computer Technology.

Apply by April 01, 2016
Student Employment Application on Diné College HR webpage
Resume’, Transcripts (unofficial), Letter of Interest.

Turn in all application materials in person to Dr. Don Robinson, Rm. 121, Student Services Building, 928-724-6719.

*pending DC and HLC approval